Non-Federal Work Study Job Description

Department: University Advancement

Supervisor/Contact Person: Crystal Gonzalez, 4685

Address: 1950 Third Street

Email: cgonzalez4@laverne.edu

Phone Number: 909-448-4685

Job Title: Student Phonathon Fundraiser

Job Description:

Are you looking for a part-time job with hours that are flexible to your class schedule? If you are a student not receiving work study, the La Verne Phonathon may be “calling” your name! Callers strive to educate the university community on the importance of private support and keep alumni connected to their alma mater. Student fundraisers secure unrestricted funds for the University of La Verne to enhance the quality of education for students. Fundraisers contact approximately 24,000 alumni, friends and parents across the nation and help raise money for scholarships, grants and overall campus improvements to benefit students. This position is a great resume builder and provides excellent communications and computer experience. Callers make $9.00/hr with possible growth potential and incentives while working on campus!